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I DISGUISED AS A MAN.
IS A DIAMOND THIEF

EXPERT SMUGGLER.

11 1905
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MILKAND AN

THE MARKETS.„.Jhe >ntcnor cf a cow's 
,,er S°ntain3 a marvellous 

collection of blood veins, 
milk tubes, etc. us>

As far as known the milk 
seçreoon is largely dependent
on the amount of blood pass- 
ing through the udder.

If the blood circulation, 
the digestion and assimila
tion of food are good she 
will show a higher milk se-

a boiler, the better the condition i, is in the moreSmcaStSaTed

Clydesdale Stock‘Food

Don’t Take Our Work for It.
Try It Yourself.

M^RYL^mR,,BhBe°N TEA * ,he m°st
point.

So will you when you try it.

^ith * Male Companion She Stole 
Thirty Thousand Dollars’
Jewelry and Silverware 
York—Valuable Gems Found

Chicago, HI, Oct.

I
Worth of 
in New 

on Her.
II T i

Toronto FirmetY Market

H„„ ML”2
13 said to have 
held here under

The grain receipts to-day were moderate, 
and price» 
changed, with 
White and red 
Barley

a number of aliases, are 
arrest on a charge of 

?“"SSlmg. It is alleged that they 
impbeated in a robbery in London and

(Ezra ii 2). It had been specially en- York rity. "o'ovmmm off M ^ 

joined that only upon that site should the prisoners liavcfe”edin“Î! ■*>' 
sacrifices be offered and only at Jer- robbed the home in Tew vil J ,VWg
everything* pertaining1'^'the'TLrnacle Wfc^suran^

th7ton„g„tto thc pattCTn 6h0"'n him in

off"rinÿ"TEzara0U.‘2"eVhifsCrfttbU™t hSÏÏ* *“ a la the u'j/i

emphasized by repetition. After the of- prisoners are also susnec.ct rt
fer.ngs w^read °f a ‘ freewill offering” robbed the Ansonia Hotel in N(t,
(Lzra in. o). Wlien the offering of our- ^ork, of thousands of dollars’ 
solves has been entire, each claim of Jcwclry and clothing. Hoffman
be%he»rfu7;;ètUme ” ^

IV. Order. The builders laid the foun- *‘r 13 known as ah expert impersonator 
dat,°n 0f the temple” (Ezra iii. 10).The °.f »*■ Silk hats and various o^eTar 
arrangements for thc laying of the t,cles of men’s attire were found =n «-er 
stone were methodical. 1. Zerubbabel, of According to the Government
the seed royal representing David and off,cials. Mrs. Schiller 
Solomon, had supreme command (Zech. 
ii. 9). 2. Joshua as high priest was os- 

eours«s, laid the foundation ®oc,atc<* with him. The Lovites were 
, an ordinance peculiar rPI'K'n ovor the workmen. 4. The
to Israel. The essential ideo of a priest p,"?ts "cr.e captains of the hosts of 
is one who draws near to God on behalf "ar“nicn. That is a prosperous church 
of otliers. lfenct the high priest was v hose official heads are the spiritual 
clad in special garments called ‘garments Jcaders of the people and can say, “Fol
iar glory and beauty,’ that he might be ,olr. mc as I follow Christ.” 
typically what he waf not actually. His '• 1’iaise. “They praised the Lord be- 
dress pointed to a Priest to come—one Pause 111(1 foundation was laid” (Ezra iii. 
who would need no material garments in HI* l’astor C. Ii. l'ord says : “To praise 
which to exercise his Priesthood. With CM at the commencement of a work 
trumpets — For summoning assemblies without waiting for its comlpetion Is 
and joyful announcements. The Lévites appropriate and not without waiting 
—“God chose the decondants of Levi for for its completion is appropriate and not 
the service of His tabernacle and temple, without precedent. When Jehovah laid 

11. They sang together by course— the foundations of the earth the morn- 
Sang alternately, or responsively: one mg stars sang together ami all the sons 
party saying, 'The Lord is good.” and of God shouted for jov (Job xxxviii 4 
the other responding, “For Ifis merer en- and 7). When the greater wort- 
dureth forever.” Whedon. The priests redemption was begun, as the founda- 
with trumpets and the Lev,(es with c.vm- > tion was laid in the incarnation of God’s 
bals, made up a concert of praise at ttarhieai- Son, heralded bv a swift winw.1 
laying of the foundation of the temple, messenger from the‘skies, suddenly
to a.,-t the singing of that hymn for there was with the angel a multitude of

p^r^.Ttiî! ! •«„ Xl r;f i r rd r -cxyiii and cxxxvi.-l’c.uson. 13. Couhl earth peace, go,1,1 wil tow^Tm*» °" 
ot discern— This lnxlu: of sorrow j VI. Opposition. “The ndveroarire of 
nd joy is a représentai n of this Judah” iFi-zi iv n ,,

world: some are bathing in rivers of joy greatest spiritual 1,uildcrs^wrote- “X 
whileyithcra arc drowned in floods of great door and effectual to opened

II. A tempting offer (vs. 1, 2). 1. The (Cor 'xvi 
adversaries—Thtse were tho Samaritans * * '
ami different nations with which the 
kings of Assyria had peopled the land of 
Israel when they had carried the ori
ginal inhabitants into captivity, 
verse 9.—t'laike.

2. let ns build with

consumer’s stand- generally firm. Wheat Is un- 
sale» of 300 bushels of 

at 74 to 75c per
. unchanged. 1,500 bushel» .selling

at vO to 53c. Oats firm, 200 bushels set!- 
!*“* 36 10 “K*- Peas unchanged, with
too bushels bringing 70c per bushel.

I Uelry produce la- fair supply, 
firm, with sales of good to choice at 22 
to 2oc per lb., and eggs brought 23 to 26e 
per dozen.

à
bushel.

were

§$?80|$§68®tl Butter

x*5sslESH,5r"’T'i^—,:ss“

Clydesdale Stock Food Co. Limited, Toronto

lanlted supply, with prices ste^y;

Wheat, whit 
Do., red

INTISKNAllONAL LESSON 
OCTOBER. 2 J, lOOO.

Commentary.—I. The Foundatiou of 
the temple hud (vs. 10-13). 10. Tlie
builders—Joshua and Zerubbabe! as 
managers, with the people as workmen. 
The people did all they could during the 
winter in making preparations for build
ing the temple, for great labor must 
bave been required in clearing tlie 
ground for the foundation as well as in 
providing materials. In a little more 
than a year after they left Babylon, 
Zerubbabel and Joshua having appointed 
the*l>riCStS and tl,p évites to attend to 

“Priesthood

hO. IV.

k ubxi6hel ..............$ 0 74
- , bushel....................... o 74

Do., spring, bushel ............. o 72
Do., goose, bushel

I 0 75
0 75
0 DO

worth of 
was once

Oats, new .. .. 
tiArtey, bushel "*
Peas, bushel ....

___ “ay- Per ton .. *.*.

Citv „„ W . . jersey canterbury now possesed. There w„. Bul‘or, dairy ..
City on Wednesday. the same objection to a central Lldiâuï Do.. creamery .. " "

At the anual meeting of the Lake *"b“"al..,oca,‘®‘d in England, but thé Fowl^per rT ,b' " '
Superior Corporation, held at Jersey ^‘‘tution of the Advisory Council had ...............
City on Wednesday, the first report to l " .weleom<,‘I hv the 
the shareholders was submitted bv ’he C|,”TC,1CS:
president. It states that working capi- , .T must certain legal bonds vol 
tal of ¥1,000,000 has been found inade- 'il ' acr?UÎPd bpt""<‘cn the colonial 
quale and loans have had to be ar- cbl'rchcs and the mother church He did 
ranged. Extensions and additions to "ot think they could do better than 
the plant are in contemplation. trust to these, combined with such in

The last Canadian property to remain tan",bjc spiritual bonds as mioht be sc 
in the receivers hands, the Lake Super- pVrpd V common faith, the exchange of 
mr lower Co., lias been released and to. the conference, invitations to
has passed into the full control of the 1110,1 !niîht be withheld so as to mark
corporation within the past few da vs. I hJ «elusion any grave departure from 

Most of the undertakings have been AnSbcan.standards, 
successfully worked, but the woods 
operations have not resulted satisfac- 
torily owing to the large dues payable 
to the government. The great power 
house of the Michigan Lake Superior 
J ower Co. is unable to bear the strain 
of the full head of water required to 
develop the maximum horse power 
and a large sum is necessary to make 
its security beyond question. The 
work will be carried out by agreement 
next spring. For next year the outlook 
is pronounced most encouraging. The 
income for the fiscal year, ending 
Jntio 00 last, showed a sum to credit 
of profit and loss of $34,802.45.

0 6s 0 09
.... 0 So 
----0 50

364
0 53

0 70 0 00
.. 9 00 

12 00
10 50 
13 00 T

8 50 9 00
H1 00 

.. ii 0 23
1 75
0 B

I0 25 
0 230 25. .... seems willing to

accept all blame, so that Hoffman may
be cleared. Hoffman admits that lie m4 
the woman near the Lloyd home, stac-
ftolen. "nd,'r a °ad °f vah,abl!'s she had

He also admits that he aided her in es
caping. About 270 diamonds 
in the possession of thc 
they were arresetd.

S
Turkey’s, peV ii.".".
Ducks, per lb a .5
Cabbage, per dozen*'..*."........... q 40
Potatoes, per bag .. . " J
Celery. per ,lozca •• •• » 6
Onions, per bag .. .................... 0 Sa
Deef. hindquarters ..

Do., forequar(esr .. "
Do., choice, tarease ..* 

medium, carcase ..
Mutton, per cwt. ..
Veal, per cwt. ..
Lamb, spring .. ..

0 00
0 00 
0 15 
0 00general colonial
0 50
0 75 
0 35

1 00 1 25
S 00were found 

couple when
» 90

4 50 5 50 
8 007 60

. 6 00 

. 6 50 
.. 8 00 
.. 9 CO

6 75
s no

CONSPIRACY 9 DO
10 00

The Cheese Markets.
teBTk2VS4te7oto;eïy b°Xes were "Sir-

fnr white lU4c for ™anci whlt=: 11c bid bcanl, /a for colored ; none sold on
^?ooa’ra,'-T°-«ay there 
-*•>. all white; 3,085 
fused ll%c.

Corrowall.—To-<lay 703 
colored were boarded
:i St ™ ^

Offered. 71 ■
colored at 11 9-lfk“ d ' hlte 801,1 at 11 5-lSc,

Next market. Ôct ,1/ y°e- Market 8t=ady.

British Cattle Markets.
London. Cattle are quoted at siz i,...

ter lb.; refrigerator beef. 7c per lb. U54?*

Toronto Live Stock.

NOW ALLEGED
WILL BREAK NAVAL TRADITION.

Innovation on the New British 

ship Dreadnaught.
London, Get. O.-Acoording to the 

Express, the battleship Dreadnaught 
building at Portsmouth, will break 
naval tradition by having the officers’ 
quarters in the fore part of the 
.and the seamen’s quarters astern. The 
innovation it is stated, is due to the 
necessity for furnishing accommodation 
for a crew of Ü00 men and extraordin
ary allowances of ammunition, coal and 
ProMsions. The Dreadnaught will he the 
•argest battlcshin in the world. <

IN THE HAGERSVILLE FIRE INSUR
ANCE CASE.

were offered 3,- 
sold at U%c; balance re-

Battle- boxes white and 306 
_Sales, 306 colored 
i-I6c, and 78 whiteat 11of man’s Incendiarism Npt Proved, But There May 

Be Prosecutions in Connection With 
Alleged Conspiracy.

Hagersvilie report: The investigation 
into the supposed incendiary fire mi Uie 
Almas estate here on Labor Day, was 
held before coroner Detective J. E Rog
ers, yesterday. J. A. Murphy, county

vessel

ANGLICAN CHURCH UNITY.
unto

many adversaries"’
,.x , , . wc sav to the world,
it have nothing to do with us to build 

an house unto our God” (Ezra iv. 3),
(hey will seek Ho frustrate our purpose.
If we will not invite them to pav for 
suppers to repair the church or furnish 

you—This people j Parsonage they will seek to hinder
no d< liht wen- desirous of partaking of! n‘ XOi _,ut wc arc n<>t to marvel if
the privileges granted to the Jews bv , "OI., 11 s” (1 John iii. 13).
the King of Pev ia.—Patrick. “Hearing 1 Mls.T‘Ut ’ . la^.e^ me before it hated
that the temple was being built they * v lV, ''’cre ol *lfe world ye are not 
were a wave that it would be a fatal .'V'ti ’ l*,e 'v°rld would love bis
blow to their supers4, it ion, and therefore °A 'V, but because ye are not of the
they s-l themselves to oppose, it. But us /,01 8 ’ V, , *,ave chosen you out of 
they had not power to do it openly and J.10 X).°ll( ’ t,,c,^fore the world hatetli
by force, they endeavored to do i: so- j 111, Fr,oat adversary is Satan. If
cretly an 1 by ennning. si nee the da vs of ‘ ,l*ln a,1(l refuse him when he
Esar-haddon—’"King of Assyria * and f0,1108 as “an a»g<d of light.” inviting
Babylon, lie is the only Assyrian king! “s to ,eaP”<1 with him. he will noltl’ms” 
win* reigne.l at. J'.abylen. History tells j:at0 to change himself into a roarin^ 
us that he took a large number c»f poo- H'n* Svv*>,,!g to destr
pie from Fa les! 1 ne to dwell in Babylon, 
and placed a large number oi‘ Fa by 1 mi- 
ians in Palestine in their place. Those 
Assyrian settlors intermarried with the 
remnant of Israelite women, and taeir 
descendants, n mongrel race, went un-
der Die uwof Samaritans.” ADVANCED AS REASON FOR THE Eeterl-oro’ despatch: A unique wed-

III. A positive reply (v. ,‘iL 3. ye BRANTFORD SHOOTING ding eeromonv, the first ever ee:, '
have nothing to do with ik—We canmit ... " at St. Peter’s Cathedral, to,.!.- pi„„r.
•ekiK.-.vIeilge yoii as worshippers of the 1,1 ant ford Expositor: Anv mystery bprc this morning, thr prim.'pjts bein',
true amt cannot |«-.rtieipaie v. ilk ,tu«t. eurrpnhdtxVthe Armenian slmoti- , 5?th draf m,,tps- The .......... ... w.is XV.
you in anj-tliing ilm; rotates to his wor- affray to rapidly heiii" rie-red -m iT 2,Rourk<“’ foreman of the Oakville 
•hip.’—4 larke. No. eoim.roniise measures a,,.,ears tli -i i„ -i. ... I - U Star newspaper office, ami the bride
could bo consider,.,1. Zerntiiinliel and hi, , 1 ' ' “l m «hooting lus daughter, -dis* Nellie. De Itneher; dnnciitee of Mr 
Associates ,,-ivv that to enter into an a!- . K.’.spartan, or Salaûivnic, was Drap! De Rocher. Tlie silent eeromonv
Siar.ee with these eenti-hentlien would . 81,nll'.v folluving the custom of his voua- "a5 witnessed with great interest 
■mean *>• breaking cbiwn of the Jewish try «lieu a daughter i-fu-es to do ti 1,10 ,arK’> congrégation that filled the 
institlUi.,!,s and a revise-into idolati v. I will of the l'ami.v in , i-... ' •fa,a^h’ The ceremony was performed

'"ill build- -“Thus was a great peV- I Xhe Fx, S ? ï vOV; ,,r’ 0'i-'ien.. I’tofesso,- Dens,
il averted. ‘ ... j’ T 'llul ba” learned irom an of the Deaf and Dumb liistihite. Belle.

iv. Tlie W.trk delave,; (vs. 4, r>) 4 I 1y° *UUM that accoidiug li> vilel. acting as interpreter. The bride a 
■weakened the hands--This «position is 1 .22» •v" '•! ' l"j°Ple; ut Armenia pretty, dark-haired girl, was verv np.it-
surpe.-ed to have begin: soon after the : Jv ° i , y “,0 Ul- ‘“l’tome pow- 'y gowned in navy blue silk.
foundation was laid. Diiring the re- ! or-i-idi’-ii if au'-l‘0,,l.v ‘= the girl’s The groom was determined In have a
main.1er of the reion of Cents about Tf ■ ■“t > tlu‘“ hvr and father, gay wedding, stipulating that the nni-
five years, they did not open!.- ipiose a1 of tbD fwfit®’ fV*' lo 11,0 validate mais drawing the three or four ear- 
work he had commanded, hut disniunm- ! 7 , : s ^ 00,‘,lt'11 s’ae gei.erally meets riagp; «.b"»W be white horses. Rim
ed the people ami perhaps intercepted I 1-' é “ ‘‘.r .... erintdneetn Matheson, of the Belleville
their materials for Imihliiv and hv I jjiat t!10. 1,1111,1 of lyispar- Institute, wired the congratulations of
bribing counselors to oppose their aimli- 1 ? i'0 "oul,{1>‘’ S11‘nde, was thorough- bim.elf and stuff, and many beautiful
cation to the ministers of Virus for s!,,.- i • ' a 1 " ‘ ,-h° C1VH(!P« of bis presents came iron, the same source,
plies or protection tliov ^roativ obsLrrtr f10]1®1 \lxln~ ,avanaiia he
ed the design. ’ 0 ’ «bslu.u- ; ennt.mul.y .kept to thc methods and hah-

Application -1 i',s u ",,P ‘atl'ertand. In this Viamoâan,
I i 'nit v ..•ri • 1 . . ,(i * î ï’ ' ■ ■ . w .10 i! .>0 fonrod a i-1 uf1 lf>’ J 10 People gathered them- ; the family eouneil. eoiu-urred ft 1, i„.

‘Vend "T'1! T T (Kz,'a 3:h- i b”1'”1 «■bat Kasparian wa.s fulh of îwArobhahe! . Jeshua... ,I.ev;tes.. .all ; mind that hi. daughter shoo'd- die tor 
tha. '.une out (l-.zra ..:S). The prince | disobeying the decision of t!„. f lmiIv 
thei’io.tsandthe people all worked to- , Fm-ouraged in that belief hv the ,S'

'/1 a 4:-; •*! with l.od. to Whom, I lie sent a bullet into hi. dau diter’s i.-'
'7'“’ e'l"a‘ -v indebted. And when | Why bo chose .to.attempt "ids own life’ 

the ■ live, sa vie, enticed them tnev said. «M! probably never bo known
,'r'.1;.;u < ’"“e/her wilt ImiM” iKtra \ To-day the condition ,.f ‘tlie two 

7.” ' b’' ••'«trying.out of this resjrliï- 1 wounded persons at the hospital rent-ins
ton.., :“'wm;r, priest prophets and |:ai.out the same. 1’hy-iei.tns are hoimfui 
P<« P" : 1 • -■ finally I in ; of 1 noir r'i-uvory. 1
tV.' i.:i ■ * • t i lu- iiousi* ( Fzra G : 1-4, 1
If» . * ii. i> si iVT’.;;tli." j

*KEXr20rters—^Exporters are not wanted nn 
the Toronto market at the nresent -°»reany first Cass are woCh^m ’$4°^
nf, ,Ur-e eood load was sold on timmarket yesterday at $4.25 119
cher“‘C moWkterL““highbe2 7do-l0t8 «I hut-

. Now Xork, Oct. 0.—.Joseph Ramsey though this was for miotee lots‘onJrr 'one

Pf,TIV ntfn PrTCiaI1 .m,,p1in.- <l,f thc Board ^ions. which V^trom0*} pe?Ucw‘"
of Directors, held in this city. F. A. D<‘- ^ws were weak and sold at from
lano was clcctoi! as his successor Fi<rht *-> *J- ,
directors, including Mr. Ramsey. wT-re at,èî7”o k"ad T'thTTouLlÙ’KU':,tuV„ut0U"ht 
iresent at the meeting. Mr. Ramsey 1!est feeders, 1000 to liso lbs. JLb at* S3 70 
has been engaged in a contest with M i î° ,ÿ; me„dium feeders, 1000 to 1106 Ibs^ i* 
Gonld for the control of the road Mr" ft ^«’70: -bes^feeders, 830 lo loroibs 
Ramsey, after the meeting, said his rè- « to r 7ers’ 850 t0 10M
moval was entirely illegal, for the rea- “à It»., at il io^:.2D; gM ïUkTeikr 

anything osn that the meeting had not been pro- i00,, 0 J,bs“ at *2M t0 23.90: medium stork 
the Angli- per,,- called. P %£

rpt •<* 7 w, 7 - 7oT.7 ,i8ht st“kers- b"'1»61»'1 lied Neivous Motheis

1Dean of Salisbury Points Out the Essen
tials.

Tandon. Get. 1).—Speaking at the 
Lhurch Congress at Weymouth on 
Daughter Churches, Bishop Webb. Dean 
of Salisbury, pointed out that the es
sentials for future unitv between the 
mother church and the independent 
churches of the colonies were unity in 
failli, belief*in the Apostolic order and 
the principles of worship generally in 
use, of a common liturgy and a ‘con
tinuance of trustful, cordial intercom
munication. mutual help and co-oper
ation. The erection of the throne of 
Canterbury into a patriarchate had been 
imposed, hut it was felt that 
ike coercive jurisdiction

RAMSAY OUT OF WABASH.

ma, follow m reward to an alleged con- 
oneTf ri reference to the insurance, 
one of the witnesses making the start
ling statement that the interested party 
had offered him a substantial bribe to 
perjure himself.

The fire occurred,™ a dwelling oecu- 
pmd jointly by Goldberg and Fenwick, 
Jews. Hie place was thoroughly gutted, 
henwick claims insurance on from 
$1,400 to $1,000 worth of goods, which lie 
claimed were in the place, but udii-h 
moved SS°rtC,!' had b('on Previously re-

N
Gould an Apparent Winner for Control 

of the Read.

See

.On<‘ of tlio witnosos said 
wick had approached him several times 
with offers of compensation if he would 
declare the goods had been, there at 
the time of the fire.

that Fon-

oy 11s.
Abbie C. Morrow.

DEAF MUTES MARRIED.

ARMENIAN CUSTOM. Ma50tySiaPPy Homes-T^eir Condition Irritates 
Both Husband and Children-How Thousands 
of Mothers Have Been Saved From 
Prostration and Made Strong and Well.

A Unique Wedding Ceremony at Peter- 
* hero’.

Tororfto Fruit Market.
The market 

fair.
is moderately activ 

rr„nfl „. , Apples, basnet, 15
'Z ? Ï Cbarcpion. small basket, 
t>7k7 i- f„Sl>',A -'° t0 25c: Niagara, small 

u ^ doC‘con:m0!, æ I-ears. basket? D m
, 1 ,iun,s- ba..-ket. 40 to 55c. 11 au an as

t^Jjslsts* *1:)0 to $1.75. Lemons, crate', 
tnp* l i P ^seSl box* to $5.50. Torna- tn rÔvb ^ket" t''° t0 3vC- Potatoes, bushel. 40
Înnf ! trW6et pCtatcCS- bbl- & to $3.50. On- 
jot.s. large case, $2.2:» to $2.50. r
o niions, bug, $1. Cranberries, bbl., $3 to

e, with
to 5e. 
15 toNervous

T

nggaicM

alfiWd
1 Wit

Cauadiun
i/' :

Bradstreet’s on Trade.

L Montreal—Trade conditions here con
tinue to reflect satisLictory conditions ’ 
generally and a hrighj) outlook for the 
future. Rome apprehyffsion had been felt 
regarding the way^ln which paper due 
on the 4th of the month would he met. 
l’ut serions apprehension was not justi
fied. .Wholesale dry goods men report 
trade exceedingly active. Orders

NEI
«

m !
i&j, '

it•T'h ’

5** O
:<ml well aeorted. Woollen goods 

very firm and prices arc expected 
sto advance. Ptctnil stocks arc moving 
fairly well. Orders for staple lines of 
groceries arc good and general hard
ware is moving well with values show
ing a firm tone Large orders placed 
with Canadian manufacturers of steed 
rail*» are the first evidences of activity 
in Canadian railroad building which #i"u 
have a far reaching effect upon Cana
dian trade generally. Markets for coun
try produce here arc generally steady.

Toronto—Tlie volume of wholesale 
trade here continues very large and all 
linos are «moving briskly.' On the whole, 
collections are good. Activity in the dry 
goods trade is general. Wools hold very 
firm. O roc-ers say their trade

Srfrs Sl/heri SWannSEALING IN PACIFIC.

First Steamer Returning Reports That 

Catches Were Good.

sf'tPurry ^

the b^tori™T'nnit°LCn ^"y. Leader of the

the strain ii|K>n hcr nerves that govern- «V? ,Vi r!»sdnn<lent-
ing children involves; it is impossible was ÿ,"libam:sYegetahleCompound
for her to do anything calmly Z.Ü TT Ï Î and prov-d to 1» the only
UJnCril80f WOmV“ a, Uik'' a IIrebrand proved in h^Iti, '.mtiH am now st^nr a^d 
tenth. ’? nerrcs. consequently nine- «volt, and all nervousness has disappeared ”

A,ihctfoAi,owins iett°r - ^rt,rs. 

lessncSs.Pand ncrvons'irrHabiUtyTf Toronto'ÔT'. ÜO” Vale

women ai ise from some deramremont n ut 
of the feinaie organism. Pmkham; —

Do you experience fits of depression hav(?varîa711tT'°uble 
witli restlessness, alternating with and very sick hiadarhes every n?onthbti?I^en 
mslrvm^-lTt?!’i,it,y? Are-vollr spirits t'redar.d nervous alt the time and life looked 
easily -u.cctcl so that « me minute you ver>; drraiy to me and I had no desire to live
^tevthti ncv",ni,,uu- -vou

ehSkc VZ, £SSST* “ “ brOUSht ^ the. hut ro.loetinns are stow. Manufac

.... T.ond.m. Get.- !«.- At a meeting of the m<jrbidly sensitive to light arid sound"’ Women .k. m . |arPrs arp and the outlook
l”r «a:-* t. crack d:„;ci::g r.hi.h Dairy Farm.-iV Association Rir Pa™ ™ the ovaries, and especial V F, l’lnklmm’s V ^that L^dia ‘‘T** •

; I kw -•« on nr. London „■j Li ■ or;! Stfachev. Ml’.. j„ moving o re- between the shoulders; bearing down tlie m ilîin «iW'1 Compound is H mnipeg — The volume of wholesale 
!. . ' 1 rl Gui-nro-y. soil oft!", i s .ii:;io„ regretting the failure of the Pams; nervotts dyspepsia and almost tl,n‘Zeo, ^ th»t holds the record for trade here continues satisfactory, al-

'• ' 5:"r|. !""!-e!f a fin., b.i ; | 1 '• v-i nmeqt «. pa,* the hut'tcr bill nre- co”,tlnually cross and snappy ? feniulo ?1RS sn'i't b,Cr °f act,ual cnrcs of though there is hardly as much activity
, : in tiro mi l-X i. ! xenting the sole ,,f water-!,,.reed butter If so. your nerves are in a shattered “d toko no substitute. «* noticeable a week am,. 1,,„ fail

. .... j “A few r, ago «nix' two t-m- ®°nd,t‘°n. and yon are threatened xvitli Free Adrice to Women. sorting orders are coming in well and
o. 'lit' has p.aeel Lord G tram- ! pinies were enga-,. I j., xv.-i 1 Io....,j..... ne,,,yoo?.JPr"btn'tM8l, Mrs I’inhlnm T ,-nn tires’ ■ -, '»*«*• !» n good tope (n nil tines of trad.,
Vi' . a'.d «•••■c are now rn.r ..re t-un-tred where’ th' ""’Ira !,,"1W«er.ta1 that nothtufr In allsick women to' JriSt’oWto * o”1*3 ,ln'iaT^s been quieter. There i.

regiment'™ ^ ‘ ^ S^TuLr^ra ^ honest to J ^ n,^ ^ »
$ _____^ ^ ^6123158 f,r>ns P^nernlly are good with nere and
—_ _ there improvement noted.

Practical

Victoria. P,. C.. Oct. 9.—The sealing 
Fclioonor i ity of Siin Di ’go returned 
from Behring Ren to-day with the first 
news from the fleet of eighteen seal
ing vessels .from Victoria. The City 
of Ran Diego, which brought 742 seal 
skins,, reports eleven - schooners with 
good catches. The season's catch wilt 
exceed that of last year, better than 
for some years. Good weather aided 
t.ie sealers, there being but two heavy 
storms' during tlie season. No seizures 
were made, and few accidents 
ported.

The

cam pa res
well with that, of any previous year. Ex
ceptionally fine weather has permitted 
great, activity in outdoor industries and 
the building trade has profited. The 
demand for all linos of hardware is 
bri-k .and prices are firm. Retail trade 
is generally active. Farmers are mak
ing good deliveries of grain and

He ruine of the man i* Txn=->*rhn, 
v> ;.:.p Sdhvm .nie i> .a 4*îjoù<i« n-.une.'’

i- me-jy and power in combitv
•: !'I!t I . I t.

Ii. < a. Th.-y <,Iuiii.d”d
• ' h i- wait l.m in th.» 11 vessels reported bv the Citv 

of San Diego had r>v»r 0.000 skins.
• tota! oateb. in Behring S-n last 
. "as a little over eight, thousand.

! Ave.,I.IINT0 TO TAME DANCERS.
tar law” New Viceroy of In-:™ Will Take Ex-1 

perts With Him.
'VI. !«. I.x l . V.

'■ ■ y "i li.„i., i-

The 
season

flIBW'
coun-

ry produce here but prices hold up 
well. 1>

■the
c:lc:nal. butter frauds. •

- «-i"ty nt ( .Lenti.i m, ! si-:;’ - ,
•"■■ini 'g » of the b,i«t::1g Eritl3h Dairymen Say Much cf It is 

■ e <>f the smartest ha!!- 
hi- Yi. e-rega?

Waterb2g:d.
into

;
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